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, Acknowledgement

The Booker/Nixon/Graves/Jackson/Gunnell
Family sincerely thanks each of you for your support
during this difficult time. We could never be prepared to
say "good-bye" to our loved one, but through our
prayers, your prayers, and the strength and comfort of
God, we are going to rest assure that Jean Booker is
happy to have gone home to her Heavenly Father.

Thank you for all endearments: each dish
prepared, every card, every call, every hug, smile, tear,
and prayers as they made a difference. Your kindness
and love will always be remembered. May God Bless
each of you.
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Final Care Has Been Entrusted to:

Hughes Funeral Home
324 Bellevue Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08618
(609) 599-9006

Homegoing Service
f~:q~PJ~

Sunrise
September 21, 1933

Sunset
December 29,2021

"I will bless the LORD at all times: His praise shall
continually be in my mouth." Psalm 34:1

Thursday, January 6,2022
Officiating: Reverend Darrell Armstrong

Hughes Funeral Home
324 Bellevue Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08618
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Selection Tony Jackson

Prayer of Comfort , .
Don't Cry for Me

Scripture Reading . Don't cry for me.
/ will be okay.
Heaven is my home now,
and this is where /'11stay.

Don't cry for me.
I'm where I belong.
I want you to be happy
and try to stay strong.

Don't cry for me.
It was just my time,
but I will see you someday
on the other side.

Old Testament. Psalm 121
New Testament John 14

Selection - Tony Jackson

Poem Stacey Jackson

Silent Reading of the Obituary .
I

Acknowledgements Tanya Graves

Remarks (Family & Friends (limit 2 mins .

Selection Tony Jackson
Don't cry for me.
/ am not alone.
The angels are with me
to welcome me home.

Eulogy Reverend Darrell Armstrong

Recessional. :~.. :'.~ .

Closing prayer and benediction Don't cry for me,
for I have no fear
All my pain is gone,
and Jesus took my tears.
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By Deborah Garcia Gaitan

Don't cry for me.
This is not the end.
I'll be waiting here for you
when we meet again.



. Jean Delories Booker, affectionately known as "Granny, Mom
Mom, Big Mom "Mom", entered eternal rest on Wednesday,
December 29,2021 .

. Jean, daughter of the late Arthur and Mable Nixon, was born
in Princeton, New Jersey, on September 21,1933. She was
educated in the Hightstown School, system. In her early
thirties, Jean, moved to Trenton, New Jersey. She was
employed at Princeton Hospital and Morris Hall Rehabilitation
Center as a healthcare worker. She was a faithful member of
First United Methodist Church in Hightstown, New Jersey, at
an early age.

Jean was married to the late Cornelius Booker, she was
preceded by James Jackson Sr., Thomas Graves, and
Chester Cook Sr., her brother Arthur J. Nixon, her sister Doris
Velasquez, her daughters Judith Jackson and Chantell Nixon
(Pat), her sons, James A. Jackson, and Chester T. Cook.

/ Mom loved to take long trips to Texas to spend time with family
and friends. She loved entertaining, i.e., singing, cooking,
playing cards, and dominoes, spending time with her children,
26 grandchildren, 37 great-grandchildren, and 5 great-great
grandchildren, nieces and nephews, who referred to
themselves as "Jean's Kids."

She is survived by her six children Tanya Graves, Ronald
Graves (Aundre), Tr.acy Graves, and Christal Nixon (Eric),
Michael Rice, Scott Nixon (Monic'), her Godson Michael
Coleman, her daughter-in-law Alice Jackson, special nieces
Maxine Page (Henry), Karen Thompson (Bunny), her nephew
Gregory Weeks (Omega), her special cousin Carole Day, her
special grandsons Martinez A. Taylor (Marty) and Jamar
Jackson, her caretakers Kamika, Ronnie, Christopher, and
Keith, Fantasia, and Monique who they called her their
woman, her Frazier Courts family and friends Lorraine Drury,
cousin Janice, Retha and Derrick Wilkerson, and Tyreek
Ware, and Ms. Bootsy.
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